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WASHINGTON NEWS.

WAOTTNGTON, September 6.-Rawlins is very
weak andsnffering. There are Lope?, by stim¬

ulants, of keeping him alive until Grants ar¬

rival this afternoon.
Fessenden is somewhat better, and there is

some hope of a iàvsrabte result
* [SECOND DI3PAICE.J

Re.enue to-day 1875.000.
Imported ciBrettes may be repacked.
The comparative atatemen: of 'the revenus

from Marou to August inclusive shows an in¬
crease of $8.000,000 over the sima period la-t

year.
Several breweries in New York, including

Hnffels, worth saveral hundred thousand dol¬
lars, have bees seized. Huffel, who is worth a

million, was arrested and bailed in the sum of
$6000. . m

Persons having business witb the revenue

department regarding claims, must communi¬
cate the same by mail. No personal commu-
njaation with the ch rks or employées is allow¬
ed without tbe express permission of a deputy
or solicitor.
The employees in the currency bureau will

work two hours extra dat)y until the financial
famine is relieved.
Senator Fessenden'd conditio4»is about the

same.
*

DEA.TH OF SECRETARY RAWLINS.

WASHINGTON, September 6.-General John
A. Rawlins, Secretary of War, died at ten
minutes past .four o'clock this afternoon.
President Grant arrived aí%ve o'clock. Gen¬
eral Sherny becomes Secretary of War ad

DEATH OF EX-GOVERNOR WORTH.
.- *

RALEIGH, September 6.-Ex-Governor Worth
died in this city last night.

A REVENUE OFFICER MURDERED-
SSOOO REWARD. ^

PHLLADEXPHIA, September 6.-District At¬

torney' Valentine offers $5000 reward for the
apprehension of the assassins of Revenue
Officer Broods. It is believed that Brooks was

assassinated by hired ruffians, as, although he
was well acquainted with the whiskey ring, he
did not recognize bis assailants. The ruffians
have been tracked to the Fairmount Park,
where the trail was lost. Brooks bad seized a
store and was shot by unknown persons.

A TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

SCRANTON, PENN., September 6.-^Thera is
great excitement. nero in consequence of tbe

burning of a coal breaker at Avondale Mine, in
Plymouth, about twenty miles from this city.
Two hundred and one men and boya are in the
mice. The shaft, which is their only means of

escape, is choked by forty feet of burning coal
and rubbish. Ventilation is totally stopped,
and there is great fears that boise if not all ot
the miners will be suffocated.

HEAVY GAZES NORTH AND SOUTH

Nair YORK. September 6 -A sharp gale oc¬

curred here yesterday. Two boats were cap¬
sized in the harbor and seven persons were

drowned.
NEW .OBLEANS, September 8.-A northeast

gale arose ttûp morning. The wind and rain
continued tllroughout the day and have not
abated. Damage baa been done to the ship¬
ping and crops, but ita extent is not known.
-

DETENTION OF THE HORNET.

HALIFAX, September 6V=-Nothing bas been

found yet to warrant the detention jof the
Hornet. Tb9 Spanisa Consul gave bond in

thirty thousand dollars. The captain of the
Homet protests against further detention or

search._
GONAIVES BOMBARDED.

HATTI, August 25.-The rebel stealers Flori
da tod Columbia have bombarded Gonaives*
Salnave has rained the siego of Aux Cayes, a .a

is anxiously waiting tho arrival ol an iron-c'ad
from the United States.

EUROPE.

TEE HEALTH OF TBE EMPEROR.

PARIS, September 6.-Tne Presse reported
the Emperor as being too unwell to take bis
usual walk on Saturday.
Luirnos, September 6.-Private advices from

Paris represent that Napoleon's health has
assumed a somewhat alarming turn. A fatal
result or relapse is not anticipated, but the

Emperor's illness excites uneasiness in the

family and in the public mind.
AX OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

PARIS, September 6.-In order to allay the

excitement, the Commissioner of the Bourse

publicly announced today* that the health of
the Emperor was.satisfactory.

A PANIC IN GERMANY.
WASHINGTON; September 6.-Private cable

dispatches from the Continent report a panic
in Germany caused by the bad news from
France.' American securities are seriously af¬
fected. United Statea bonds in London are

one per cent lower. Erie's 22 *>.
TROOPS FOR CUBA. "

MADRID.September 6.-Pour thousand troops
sail for Cuba on the 9th or 10th instant, and
tn thousand more will follow in afeWdays.

THI^ FAYETTEVILLE AND FLOR¬
ENCE RAILROAD.

We take the following article from the Wil
ruington Star of yesterday :

We had the pleasure of a visit a few days
since from our old friend, Colonel William M.
L. McKay, who may not inappropriately be
termed the engineer (and a verv "civil" one,
at that,) of the Fayetteville «nd Florence It ail-
road.
Colonel McKay speaks hopefully of tbe pros¬

pect, aud he bas good reason for doing so, as
the completion and equipment of the road is
guárante 3d by Northern capitalists, provided
$75,000 can be raised by the stockholders. This
amount the gallant old Town of Fayetteville
will no doubt contribute to this important
work. On tb> 16 h instant her citizens will
vote on the question of "Subacriptiou" or "No'
Subscription," and we feel assured it'will be
decided in the affirmative by an overwhelming
majority.
The properly-holders or Fayetteville can

afford to be liberal in this -matter. The com¬
pletion or tbe extension of a railroad in almost
any direction will be advantageous to Fayette¬
ville, ii that point be one of its termini, and
must result in an enhanced value of ail its real
estate.
The great object of tho friends of tho Fay¬

etteville and Florence Road just now is to run
it as far as Shoe Heel, on the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Road, and thus placo
Wi]minston and Fayetteville iu close business
connection. And, viewed from thia standpoint,
it appears to ns that Wilmington might consult
her interest by aiding in the work.

-cThicago iq to have another tunnel un 1er
the lake, to cost $1,500,000, and tekt, three
-tears to construct. .

AFFAIRS IN DARLINGTON.

Tue Society in Society Hill-The Farm¬
er's Club-An Admirable Institution-
A StToke at the Cotton-stealers-How
the Club Works and What «re ita
Objects.

[FEOM OCR TRAVELLING C0RBESPONDENT ]
^OCTETS HILLJÎ. C., September 1,1869.-Thia

villageois one OT tbe most pleasant in the
State, and is noted for tlfe refinement and hos¬

pitality of its people. Properly speaking it is
not a village, bat ratber a pleasant neighbor¬
hood, as tbe bouses ore scattered for soma
three miles, from tbe railroad depot oat to tbe
sand hills. The inhabitants are, or were,
wealthy planters wbo own plantations upon
thé*river which are very productive, but in the
same ratio, unhealthy in summer. I hf-y very
wisely built themselves homes upon the hugh
gronuds, where they can reside all the year
round, instead of spending their winters on

their plantationsvaud their summers uncom¬

fortably in log cabins in the pine lfcds. Their
plantations are within easy reach, and they
bav^ the advantages of proximity to oach-|
other, being so enabled to keep np their
churches and schools, have good doctors and
other necessaries of life. At the same time,
owing to community of feeling, they have few
or none of tbe evils and annoyances common

to moat villages and small towns. This vil¬
lage, indee), might properly be known as

'?Good Society" Hill.
I attended to-day the meeting of the Porno-

logical and Farmer's Club, and spent several
boors in listening to the discussions upon tbe
growing of small grains. Well will it be for
the farmers throughout the State, eapec'sUy in
this year of a small corn crop, if they come to
the conclusion arrived at by the club, viz: to
pay mora attention to the growing of small
crain, as a substitute at least in part tor corn.
Tbe culture of small grain takes mach lessf
work, and when garnered and left m the sheaf
to feed witn is much less etealable. THE
NEWS could render the farmers throughout
tbe State no greater or more lasting service
than by urging them to plant small grain. By
purchasing in each neighboring, aa in Califor¬
nia and Texas, the improved implements for
sowing and reaping, the farmers could make it
pay mach better than planting corn.*
The club' awarded "tiver caps .to Mr. Ed wi rd

Mcintosh for the la. gest yield ofoats per acre,
and to Ur. Griffin lo- tho largest yield of wheat
per acre. They have also offered prizes to tbe
successful competitors for cotton and corn
honors. Tbe prizes will all be presented at
some future day, which the dab propose cele¬
brating by a dinner. The club his also bad
struck ott a Dumber of postent, offering a re¬
ward of $100 for pr^of sufficient to cop viet any
one of baying stolen produce from members of
tb« club or others. Tbe club meets daring
tbe fruit seascu weekly aod during tbe
rest of tho year monthly. -At each meet¬
ing some subject ÍD keeping with the objects
ot the organization is discussed, and anissav
on that subject is ready. The next meeting of
tbe dab will be on the 6th of October, and
subject for discussion ie: "Preparation of cot¬
ton for market."
After the adjournment of the club, we dis¬

cussed tbe merits of four varieties of grapes
offered by tbe secretary, Major J. J. Lacas,
formerly of Charleston. Tbe major is a scien¬
tific cultivator of many varieties ot grapes, and
bas made some native wine which resembles
hock. His grapery is extensive and he adds
new varieties rrcqneotly to bis already choice
selections. He now has some thirty different
kinds of grape, lt would be well if each neigh¬
borhood "fpfce State had a similar club.

SEMLOH.

UNITED STATES COVET.

Proceed! sgt ol* the l nited S tatos District
Court for the Western District of South
Carolina- lasaat Term, 1869.

[raOK OUR OWN CORBE-PONDENI.)

TWEHTT-ÏXBSr Dál'S PROCEEDINGS. 1

GBEELSVILIJ;, S. C., Thursday, September 2. *

The court opened at ll o'clock, A. M., Hon. '

George 8. Bryan presiding. 1

> In Bankruptcy.-Ex. parte Louis Simmons, of
Columbia. Petition for final discharge. F. W. I
McMaster, pro pet. I
Ex parte W. Pinckney Starke, of Richland.

Petition for final discharge. John Rhett, pro '

pet. 1
Ex parte James N. Adams, of Oconee. Pe- |

tition for fiual dischaige. Wbitner & Whitner,
pro pet.
Ex parte Thomas Tayiôr, ot Richland. Pe- i

fitton fer final discharge.. J<5hn Rbett, pro pet. 1
Ex parte Benjamin W. Taylor. Petition for <

final discharge. Joba Rhett, pro pet.
Ex parte H. P. Green, cs» Rich Und. Peti¬

tion for final tUscjaarge. John Rhett, pro pet. i

petitions were referred to C. G. Jaeger, Reg- ;
istrar, and fiual bearing to take place before
the court-at Charleston, on the 11th'October,
alter publication, Ac.
EX parte William-Rhine-heart, of Edaefield.

Petition for fiaal discharge. Petitioner in J
propel. .i
Ex parte F. E. Rhineheart, of Edgefield. Pe- i

tition for final discharge. Petitioner -in pro i

pet. i

Ex parle T. J. Teague, of Edgefidd. Peti- Ï
non for final discharge. Petitioner io pro pet. ]
Ex parte A. G. Teague, ot Edgefield. Peti¬

tion (or final discharge. Petitioner in pro pet. j
Registrar C. G. Jaeger's reports were read and. i

confirmed in lavoi of discharges, and the <

Judge signed, under seal of court, orders and ?

certificates of discharges cs prescribed by law.
Ex parte Robert H. Williams, of Laurens.

Petition for final discharge. Fair, Pope &
'

Pope, pro pet. Petition referred to 0. G. Jae- 1

ger, Registrar, and fina) hearing to take place I
before this court, at Charleston, on the 15th 1

October, after publication, Ac.
Issue Docket.-Grand, petit and pleas jurors '

answered to their names. j
A. T, Stewart k Co. vs. Lewis D. Merrimon. 1

Assumpsit, Pressley, Lord & Iuglesbv. Non I

assumpsit, Melton & Meltoo. Jury No. 1, 1

charged with this case, rendered the fol¬
lowing verdict, which was published and
recorded as follows : "We find for the plaintiff <

11527 09. with interest from the 1st of Febrn- ,
»ry, 1868. E. S. Irvine, foreman.-' ,
Charles R. Twitty vs. Andrew J« Eibler.

Debt. Perry A Perry, W. E. Earle. Jury No. ,
2, charged with this case, rendered tho foilow- ,
tng verdict, which was published and recorded j
as follows : "We find for the plaintiff $791 88. <
J. P. HiUh mee, foreman."
Tho grand-jnry returned into court with the j

following bills and findings :
True Bitte.-United States vs. Wm. A. Chap- ¡

man. Distilling without pa: ing tax. Sections ,
36 and 44.
United States vs. Joseph McAbee. Distil- \

ling without paving tax. Sections 56 and 44,
act July 20,1868'. ,
United States vs. Milton Osborne. Embez- ,

zlement. Section 4 act August 31,1852.
United States vs. Patterson. Peidler of dis¬

tilled spirits. Section 73, act 1864.
United Stales vs. Robert Rodgers. Distil- <

ling without caving tax. Sections 5,6,7 and 1

14, act July 20, *1868.
In Bankruptcy.-In re John A. Talmadgo, 1

debtor, of Abíeville. Petition for involuntary 1
bankruptcy. 1

Ex parte Sarah Armstrong and J. H. Benni?, :
creditors. Containing specifications. Perrin
5c Cot bran and McGowan & Parker, for peti¬
tioners. Thompson & Fair for debtors. I
On motion of Messrs. Perrin & Cothran, t

.ounsel for creditors in tho above stated case, i

with coueeat of Messrs. Lee, Blake, Phomp- j
jon and Fair, tor J. A. Palmadge, it is ordered
that the petitioners have leave to withdraw <

Erom tho petition, as grounds of bankruptcy in <

this caso, the first and second specifications <

against T. A. Talmadge, alleging fraudulent i

preferences and the pro3u*aag of attachments, i
to be issued against bis property by Ely Eber- I
hauser & Co., and others. Jory \o. 1, charged
with this case, rendered the following verdict : :
"We find tho defendant guilty on the fourth j
jount. E. S. Irvine, foreman." J
Inquiry Docket.-A. T. Stewart A Co. va. <

Danner,
'

Bell & Co. Assumpsit. Pressley, i
Lord & lowesby. On motion of Mr. Birnie,
lor Pressley, Lord & Iuglesbv, under the 16th <

rule of court, the court assesses (he damages t
A thc plaintiffs at $581 78, with interest on the
same from the 13ih day ot March, 1869. i
In Bankruptcy.-Ex. parte 8tephen Owens, i

in re. John D. Harp tr. Petition to eetablish J
liens, ¿tc. W. E. Eaile, pro pet. Ordered 1
that the report of J. C. Carpenter, Regis- i

trar, be confirmed, and that assignee sell
on salesday in November, after twenty-one
days' notice, &c, all real estate of bankrupt
fur one-third cash, tbe balance on a credit of
one and two years, secured by bonds and mort¬
gages; that the assignee then Bell said bonds
and mortgages for cash, on or before next
salesday, dre; that assignee sell tbe personalty
and choses in action; that assignee from pro¬
ceeds of sale first pay the costs, and then the
liens according to the amounts and the dates
of their respective liens, as set forth in said
report.

TWEN rX-8ECOND DAY'S FBOCEXDZKGS.

FRIDAY, September 3,1869.-Court was open¬
ed at eleven* o'clock A. M., Hon. Gee. S. Bryan
presiding. . * ,*.
The petit and pleas jurors answered to their

names.
Issue Docket.-William Marsh, ef Ohio, vs.

Jobn D. Kennedy, ot North Carolina. As-
sumpsit, M. P. O'Connor. Non-assumpsit,
Potte» & Conner.
Jury No. 1, charged with this case, render¬

ed the following verdict, viz : We find for the
plaintiff $1213. E. S. Irvine, foreman.
United States vs. 169 wooden packages to¬

bacco, 50 do., 24 do., ll do., and 6 do. Infor-',
mations-Goods forfeited and sold for for¬
feiture for violation of internal revenue laws.
Rule on marshal. D. T. Corbin, District-At¬
torney.
On hearing the return of L. E. Johnson,

United States Marshal, and on motion of W. 8.
Monteith, attorney, ordered, that so mucb of
the said rule as relates to the amount returned
as net proceeds be discharged, as well as so
much thereof as relates to all expenditures
made by 'the said marshal, except the amount
expended for- revenue ^tamps, on which, by
request and consent of parties, decision of tbe
court is reserved. . -

Ex parte Sarah Armstrong and J. H. Burns.
creditors, in re. John A. Talmadge, of Abbe¬
ville. Petition tor involuntary bankruptcy.
Perrin A Cothran, and McGowan & Parker,
pro pet.
After hearing argument, on motion, the

debtor was adjudged bankrupt, and tbe judge
signed a warrant of seizure.
United States vs. twenty packages of tobacco,

found at Charlotte and South Carolina Rail¬
road, nt Columbia. Information for forfeiture
for violation internal ltvenue laws. D. T.
Corbin, District Attorney.
On motion of D. T. Corbin, District'Attor¬

ney^ ordered, that the goods be condemned as
forfeited to the United-States; and it is further
ordered, that the clerk issue a writ cendilioni
exponas to thc marshal, returnable on fourth
Monday of November next.
In Bankmplci/.-Ex parte 8. < Iwens, as¬

signee, in re. 1. J. K. Dargan. Petition for
account of bankrupt's estate in tbe bands of
J. F. Gamble. A. T. Smvtbe. pro pet.
On motion it is ordered, that the clerk of the

court change the name or J F. to J. P.
Uamble, in the written petition and order*
md also in tbe copy petition,. and that tbe
marshal do serve the correcte'] petition upon
I. P. Gamble, and do otherwise as directed in
tbe former order.

THE PARENT OF TBE PRESIDENT.

AN INTERVIEW Vilm JE3SE GRANT.

His Opinion of Negroes, Carpet-Bag-
ajera. Dividing thc \ation. and I'lyi-
sea' Tenure of Office.

There being a great dfvsrsity of opinion in
regard to tbe political and other sentiments of
the father of tbe Presideut, the Cincinnati In¬
quirer dispatched a reporter to the home of (he
lged author of the "greatest living hero," with
instructions to interview the old gentleman, and
report the result. Inquiring if the old gentle¬
man was in, the reporter was informed by the
joy that Mr, Grant was in the back room.

Proceeding to the back room pointed out by
:be boy, the reporter found the door open and
¡he room empty. On tho table, however, was

i much worn silk hat and a spotted silk hand-
terchief, which indicated tbe proximity of the
)wner. While awaiting tbe arrival of the,own-
sr, the reporter took a survey or tbe apart-
neat, a plain room, furnished with one stand,
:wo desks, and several cane-bottom chairs and
i soiled carper. The reporter had but a few
ii mut es to wait. A nasal blast from tbe direc-

ion of tho back door announced that the pro-
toscis of the father of the President was being
ilown. The next minute the door opened, and
to old man of perhaps six fest stature and two
jundred pounds weight, witb broad and slight-
y stooped shoulders, gray hair and whiskers,
lim, spectacled eyes, and a gait that indicated
'eebleness, walked in, and the reporter stood
lat in hand, in the presence of tbe great father
>f the greatest living hero.
Most of what, was said by the Venerable Pa-

.ent would bo of no interest to the readers of
WE NEWS. Wo only givo thc striking points
>f the interview.

BE IS DOWN ON NIGGERS.

After a bnef pause, Mr. Grant said, "I don't
alaine people much if they are rebels. I am
apposed to having niggers vote. I always was
and always will be. I wouldn't now, and never
will vote for niggers. If 1 woe an able-bodied
roung man, and was elected to the.Legislature,
anda nigger was elected to sit alongside oí-me,
[ would say, 'Nigger, take both seats."'
Reporter. The Republicans say they consider

t necessary to adopt negro suffraee in the
rebel 8tatca, m order to control tho "disloyîrl"
dement.
HS OPINION OF FANATICS AND CARPET-BAGGER?.
President's Father. Well, it waa during tho

var that a lot of Radical Abolitionists and fa-
îatics. got themselves into tbe Republican
laxly, and have ruled it eve) since. Them and
bose carpot-Backers. who went down there to
'teal, have foisted this thing on tbe people or
ho States. The States could have been a
irreat deal better constructed without it, and
.here will be trouble about it yet, while Vir-
rinia and Tennessee have as good as voted
igamst it now.

DIVIDISG THE COUNTM.
If 1 hai my way, and it could be peaceably

lone, I'd divide the country into two separate
aatione. lt would ba better for both. I'd
iraw a lino from tbe eastern border of Texas
M Alaska, and put all weat of that under a

separate government. I'J bave treaties of
imity and commerce between the two nations
ike those between the Slates, and free trade,
jr pretty near so. The people would live more
jeaceably aud be more happy. The Western
Dation could take Mexico and all south of that,
ind the Eastern take Canada. Canada is bound
:o be ours anv way, some day; but we don't
want Cuba or Mexico.
Reporter. Tho General never took much in-

:erest in politics before now, did he ?
President's Father. Ho never said much,

io more than bc dpes now; but he always
matched closely, and knew what was going on.

ULYSSES WILL HANG ON TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

Reporter. I supposa Genetal Grant will bo
sick of tho place before his time expires, and
will not care to have it another term.
President's Father. I don't know. He won't

rant to retire trom public life while ho is to

?oung. It would go pretty bard with bim, I
hink, to give up the White House.
THE PRESIDENT OWES HIS SUCCESS TO HI8

PARENTS.
After discussing a variety of topics of no

lublic interest, the conversation turned upon
he earlv life of General Grant, a subject on
.vhicli the old gentleman, with pardonable'
atherly love and pride, delights to dwell.
.?General Grant," said be, "had a better

¡baños to succeed in life than President Lin-
:oln, and owes more of his succès* to his fath-
;r. Lincoln's father was a very poor man, and
lever gave his son any education; all he got he
licked up himself, and all the property he had
ie earned by bis own labor. I was never very
loor after Ulysses was born; I was poor when
roting, but before I got mimed 1 hal earned
'1500, hut 1 lost that two years af erw .rds.
I soon picked up again, and have made money
îversmco. I have always had plenty of the
lecessaries and comforts of life, and never
ivan ted any of the luxuries. I have given all
>f my child.on good educations, and have made
:ticm all rieb."

1 his concluded the conversation, and our

reporter bieft-he old gentleman gqpd-bye, well
aleaa"d with the gentlemanly manner in which
io bad been received, and the coodnatured
rankness exhibited by the President^ father
n answtr to his questions.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

-Prince Alfred was greatly pleased with the
huiabula, the can-can of the Sandwich Iolande
-A second scries of Hepworth Dixon's "Her

Majesty's Tower" will be published in October.
-It is libellons in England to call a man "no

gentleman," with intent to bring him into con¬

tempt.
-General Prim id faking Vichy water-a

strange remedy for the complaints of the Cu¬
ban and Spanish people.
-Prince Napoleon has an iacome from bis

Swiss estate of 80,000 francs, whieh be says be

keeps "in case of accident.**
-The London Spectator sums np Louis Na¬

poleon's clemency by saying that-be has par¬
doned everybody who has done nothing.
-The fions of the PariB hippodrome chewed

np an exhibitor the other day, and would have
eaten bim hut for the bravery of an assistant.
-A journeyman tailor ot Frankfort «has, at

the age of sixty-eight, rhaaê enough money to
enable bim to marry the girl to whom ho has
been betrothed fof forty-six years.
-Egypt goes to Gottingen for a professor of

ifs own history and antiquities in the hew
Cairo Academy. Professor Brugscb bas re-

quested leave of absence for some years for the
purpose of going to Cairo.
-The Pall Mall flazette gives a new inter¬

pretation to Scripture when it speaks of the
lemarriage of the Hind o widow, instead of
the enttee, as conforming to St. Paul's advice
that "it is better to many than to burn."
-Ooe result of tbe opening of tho Sue» Ca¬

nal will be to increaseThe facilities of the cot¬
ton factories on the European continent for
getting supplies of the raw material from the
East, which will hy just so much injure the
English cotton manufacturers.. '

-At Florence, tbe Marquis Coviao was con¬
versing with 'the Countess Ghiraidi, who sat
in her carriage, when the horses of a vehicle
taking Weht started off. and before tbe Mar¬
quis could get ont of the way knocked bim
down and so fearfully injured him that bc ex¬

pired a few minutes after.-
-Mr. Spurgeon in a recent sermon referred

to the velocipede, saying that these new in¬
ventions which the lads were riding down our

streets would not keep up unless they were

kept going; the rioment they stopped they fell
down; and in this they were exceedingly like
the Christian church, which would fall unless
it was constantly moving on.

-August 15tb, the anniversary of the hun¬
dredth birthday of the Emperor Napoleon I,
was made the occasion by Do Lesseps of-a
grand festival among the workmen on the
Suez Canal. In addition to the banqueting,
fireworks and music, the waters of the Medi¬
terranean and of the Bed Seas were infroduced
hito the SUTZ Canal, and met each other in the'
Bitter Lakes.
-Opium raisers in India are troubled. Last

year's orop failed and the higher prices tgß not

likely to compensate for the small amount.*
The increased cultivation of the poppy in
China, and especially in Persia, adria still
farther to their difficulties. The amount now

raised in Persia is very large, there bein«
hardly a piovin :e where it is not grown. In
China the breadth of soil devoted to opium is
so largo as to encroach upon tenitory that
ought to be devoted to mc culture «rf gi slur
-M. BochefOrt declines to profit by the Na¬

poleonic amnesty, his rofusal, published in the
"Rappel." being tb ns worded: *1fce or.lv con¬

demnations and the only amnesties that I can
accept are thoso which the people distribute.
This is the sole tribunal t nd powr.r to which I
submit. I shall not, fherefore, return to
France until the day when the people rccaH
me by their votes. 1 eball re-enter my country, |
only in virtue of my election os deputy, which
I mean shortly to solicit from the votéis ot the
first circumscription. I receive willingly every¬
thing from those whom Ik no*' and love; but it
does not snit me to find myself under obliga¬
tions to persona^arhom I have never seen, and
and who have not been introduced to me. "

The following is an extrae: from a letter jost
received from London : ' Last nigh we visited

Drury Lane Thaatre, to witness Boarclcaull's
now play of 'Formosa,' as its peculiar morality
at present excites all classes in the great city.
We found the vast auditorium densely packed.
In act fourth, scene first, Mrs. Boker, the wife
of the retired priz3 fighter, speaks the follow¬
ing line«: 'They say the law amt no respecter of
persons! Nol but it's a respecter of Ibo fine
cloths upon 'em, and thc 'ousethey lives in!
What's fashionable folly in'a club is felony in a
skittle alley That's where it is! They won't let
mc and my tax cart in thc park, we're not in nui-
form 1 but a printed hussey in a bronghatn
can ply her trade lhere under the eyes of a

princess 1' As Mrs. Btllingston uttered tho
conclusion of tho speech a gentleman (?) in
tho stall« deliberately hissed, when the pit
rj83 at him with such a yell that the occu¬

pants of the stalls actually cowered down; for
a few moments the noiso .wis terrific, when
.populi' became quiet, and awaited with pa¬
tience tho great University boat race scene

with which the drama concludes. The play is

an overwhelming- success."
-Another of Mr. George W. Ripley's letters,

in the Tribune, describes the journey from

Liverpool to London. Ho regards the English
anangements for railroad trav;l as far prefer¬
able to our system, and especially agree¬
able to him was tho absence of baggage
checks. »"To be sure." ho says, "it >ou
lose a trunk you bava perhaps more diffi¬
culty in recovering it, but the chanco of

loss, under the English management, is

comparatively small." His arrival iu the

London station was surprising from its

quiet and absence of confusion ; no crowds
of eager friends surrounded the car¬

riages ; tho hackmca were silent aud re-

spectfrl, waiting the summons of travel¬
lers without urging their services; the railway
porter took tho baggage from thc van and put
it on the one-horse coach, which rolled easily
through the streets, although the load was one

which an American coachman would hardly
have taker with two horses. When thc hotel
was readied, three silver shillings am\ ly com¬
pensated the driver, who was sati-fled that he
had fallen iuto generous hands, and wisely and
instantly resolved to seek only American pa¬
trons in the future. "How mtieh the same

service would bavo cost in New York," writes
Mr. Ripley, 'T have neither room nor pxtience
to calculate." «

-A Vienna paper gives an amusing account
of the refreshments which thc singers at the

opera there are in Hie habit of taking between
tho acts to keep their voices in good order.
Each singer, it appears, has his or her own

peculiar specific. The Swedish tenor Libatt
takes "two salted cucumbers" for a dose, and
declare* that this vegetable is the best thing
in the world for. strengthening the voice ind
giving it "tho true metallic ring. ' The other
eingere, however, do not seem to be of this
opinion. Sontheim takes a pinch of snuff and
drinks cold lemonade; Wachtel eats the yolk of
an eg< baaten up with sugar; Steger, "the mo&t
corpulent ot tenors,'' drinks "the brown juice ol
the gambrinue;" Walter, cold black coffee; Nio-
mann, champagne; and Tieb.ttcuek, mulled

claret. Ferenezy, the tenor, smokes one or two

cigars, which his colleagues regard as so much
poison. Mlle. Braun-Brini takes after the first.
act a gil ss of be|r, after the third and four h
a cup of cafe au lait, and before the great duct
in the fonrth act of the "Huguenots" always a

bottle of Moet Cremant Bose. Nachbanr
munches bonbons during the performance;
Bubsam, the baritone, drinks mead; Matter
wurzer and Kandermann sucks dried plums;
Robinson, another baritone, drinks soda-water:
FormeB takes Pyrtor, and Arabanek Gumpold-
skirchner wine ! The celebrated baritone Beck,
on the other hand, takes nothing at all, and
refuses to speak. Drax'er smokes Turkish to¬
bacco and drinks ar glass of beer. Another
singer, Dr. Scbmid, regulates his diet accord¬
ing to the state of his voice at thc time. Some¬
times he drinks coffee,, sometimes tea, and a

quarter-of an hour afterwards lemonade, mead
ot champagne, taking snuff between whiles,
and eVbg apples, plums and dry bread; a.

very liberal arrangement. . .

AN EARTHQUAKE COMINO,

A California Savant Predicts a Heavy
Shouing-up of Things In September
or October.

The San Francisco Chronicle publishes tho
following prediction, made by a local philoso¬
pher, W. Frank Stewart:
Daring tbe past eightean months the earth

and other planets completed tho most remark¬
able conjunction wbich bas ever occurred; and
on the Dight of the 14th of last November we

again witnessed the grand thirty-four year
star-swarm. Every intelligent person is aware
that for a period of nearly two years our globe
bas been subjected to violent perturbations,
auch as have not before occurred for many
centuties. These perturbations have been
generally over the surface of the planet. Storms,
typhoons, volcanoes, earthquakes, intense cold
and scorching winds have alternately spent
their fury upon the denizens of every hemi¬
sphere. Bv careful observations, astronomers
hava lound that in a period of about eleven
years Ihe sun turns towards us a remarkably
spotted diec, and it has also been observed that
any sudden changes of light and shade upon the
sun daring this spotted period instantly affect
terrestrial magnates. It is well known that in
the autumn ot 1859 ont of these sun-spot per¬
turbations was immediately followed by one
ol the most brilliant Aurora Borealis over wit¬
nessed in the northern hemisphere; and still
more surprising tho magnetic effect of the
aurora was BO great that messages were freely
sent over telegraphic lines without connection
with the batteries and bv means of the auroral
current alone. Many additional facts, showing
the connection of celestial with terrestial mag¬
netism, might bd given, but I bavo neither the
time nor room at present. Suffice 'it to say,-
that as the earth's magnetic forces aro now,
and for many months havo been, greatly dis¬
turbed by cosmical ii fluciices; and as we have
rec-mtly made our annual transit through tho
nebulous belt: and as the sun's surface is at
thia moment disfigured by an unusual number
ol spots; and as the moon on tho 71 h ultimo
passed between ns and the sun, thereby caus¬
ing an additional magnetic disturbance upon
tho earth; and as we on the Pacific ooast are
now experiencing an unusually protracted dry
season, the invariable precursor of temblors in
this part ot the world, for the foregoing and
many other potent reasons, I predict a heavy
earthquake to take place early next antumn, as
soon as moist clouds float into the dry, vapor-
less atmosphere. ff

/antral lotices.

quaintances ol Mr. an 1 M'S. ELIAS WHILEEN,
also of Mr. and Mr-, W. W. WHILDEN, sre respect¬
fully Invited lo attend tbe Funeral Services of the
f rater, at Ur. W. W. WHTLUEM'S, on Hast Bay, one

door north of Society-street, at half past Hight
o'clock, THIS Moasnto. * Sept 7

as- The Relatives and Friends "of |
Mrs. GATH ARINE WELCS, and of ber bister, Mrs.
PETTIGBUE, and of Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT MOBRISSON,
arc respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Ber*
vices of the former, at Centenary M. E. Church,
Wcntworth-strce't, THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past
Three o'clock. *Sept 7

Special notices.
#3-10-THEATRICAL M ANAGERS.-THE

CHARLESTON OPERA H0U3E wil be ready to

open about the first Jay of December. Tbe House
will be the most elegant of any in tho South, and

superior to any Theatre in Ne * Tork nave "Booth's
Theatre" and the "Grand Opera House." Beating
capacity about 1200

Applications tor hiring by the single night, week,
month, or for the year, must be made to

JOHN CHADWICK,
Care of JULIUS L. MOSES,

Sept 7 C Charleston. So. Ca.

49-WE HAVE WATCHED THE COURSE
of so many distressed, emachtrd. and forlorn dy-
peptics, of worn-out an 1 prostrated females, wbo
have tarer, a n<?w lease of life, and gradually re-

c.-iTcil vigor, streriffc, health and the power of so

clal pleasure from the effects of PLANTATION
DIITER3, that we are not surprised at,the testi¬

monials daily received. If it is a plca>-ureTb do good
ia the world, bow full must bc tho measure of Ihe

proprietors of these celebrated Bitters.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the best Import¬
ed Germar. Cologna, rnd sold st half the price.

Sept 7 tuth«3

AJTUARENGO.-V i V E R AND AGUE
CUR li, TUNIC. FEVER PEEVENTlVE.-This val¬
uable preparation han been in private use for many

years, and through the persuadion of. friends, who
have u cd lt with tbe most beneficial results, tho

proprietor has been laduced to offer it to tho pub¬
lic. It ls warranted to cure CHILLS AND FEVER
of howerei long standing, removing thc cause and
entirely eradicating Its effects from tho system. It
will PURIFY THE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, indnce an appetite, and restore the

patient to perfect health. It ls a purely VEGETABLE

preparation, and so harmless that children of all

ages may take lt with safety. As a tonic MARENGO
ha« no superior, and for debility arising from the
effects of fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few do.-es is sufficient to satisfy the most in¬
credulous sufferer of itt virtue and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO will bo so much

pleased with Its effect, that ihey will readily en¬

dorse If, NO HUMBUG. For evidence of its effi¬

cacy and value, refer to MARENGO circulars, whieh
contain ctrvificates of well known and respectable
citizen?.
MARENGO is a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and m mu facturer b in;» a native and
resident of Charleston, and it is fully guaran1, ed to

give complete and universal satisfaction.

NO HCMBU/3. TRY IT.

For sale by all Druggists, and b> DOYvlE &

MOISE, corner Meeting and Hasel streets; GOOD¬
RICH, W1NEMAN & CO., Haync-strett, andG. J.
LL'HN, Druggist, Agent ol Proprietor, corner ol

King and Jobr reeta, Charleston, d. C.
Jnne 8 , nae Hmo

43" ROSADALI i I ROS ADAIJ31-THERE
are diseases which cannot be classed under any par¬
ticular bead; suchas Debility, Lowness of Spirits,
Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Sid-.- anJ Bac*, Palpi¬
tation of the Heart, Tillowncis of the Skin and

Eyes, little or no Belish for Food, Bad Tante m the
Moutb, ic. J hese symptoms indicate that the

Blond is impure, and thc functions of the body in a

mo;bid si .te. Nature will exert herself to remo^'
these disorder?, and* often with the assistance of

good nuning, mu'hwiil be accomplished. But, in

the majority of cases, ie powerless to avid much
unassisted by the proper medicines. In this condi¬

tion of system, ROSAOALIS acts as a peifsct charm,
by purifying the BloocLjcUangicg the secretions and

giving tone and strength U> the system.
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO., 1m-

porters of Drugs and Chemicals, Chsrîeeton, S C.
ter i i etutL3

Spinal Mires.
tW CONSIGNÉES' NOTICE.-CON-

6IGNEE3 per Steamship MINN'ETON'KA are hereby
notified that ehe ls Tins DAT discharging at Vander-
horst'e Wharf. Goods not removed by snneet will
remain on wharf at owner's rialc.

RAVENEL & CO.,
Sept 7_Agents.

ta- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. -CO N -

SIGSEEá per British Brig COURIER, from Liver-
p oL are hereby notified that she baa THU CAT
been entered under the Five Day Act, and that all

Gooda not Permitted at the expiration of that time
will be sent to Public Stores.
Bept 7 tuthaS BAVENEL A CO., Agenta.
49- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New York, are hereby notified
that she is THIS OAT discharging cargo at Adder's
South Wharf. All go ul« remaining on the wharf at
sunset willie stored at owners risk and expense.

JAMES ADGER & CO..
Sept 7 *_1_Agents.
«-A HANDSOME INDUCEMENT.--EVERY

person who sends $3 60 to the "XIX CENTURY'

Publication Company, in this eily, receives that

superb Magazine for one year, and a copy of either
of the Waverly Novela or the works of Charles
Dickens that.may be designated. Specimen num¬

ber with premium list 36 cents.
" August31 iulbslmo

NOTICE.-I, THERESA 80NNTAG, WIFE
OF OTTO SONNTAG, Dyer and Scourer, residing at
No. Ill Market street, south aide, do hereby give
notice that I will carty on business as a 9oIe Trader
in one month from the date hereof. ¿
Auguat25 Imo THERESA SONNTAG.

MO- A CARD-SOUTHERN LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY, ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.
To the Ptopl: ofSouth Carolina:
The above Company was organ'zed in 1866, in

consequence of the wholesale forfeiture of Somborn

policies by Northern companies. The unparalleled
success of die enterprise has forced several of these
companies to restore their Sout-ern policies, from
the fact that they could not operate in our midat
without the appearance of honesty.
We keep all onr money at home to build up our

Impoverished country-every dollar of premium
being safely invested in the State from which it la de¬
rived. The institution is purely Southern, and hence
should appeal with great force to the patriotism and
and sympathy of every Southern heart.

'Iis oot our purpose to make war on other com¬
panies, but to exhibit the special advantages off. red

by thu purely Southern Company-founded cn'
patriotism and solid wealth. Its ratio of assets to
liabilities-the true test of a company's strength-is
second to none on this continent, being nearly $300
to $100.
Whenever and wherever we have presented the

claims of tbis Company, it ba-* not only enlisted the
sympathies of our people, but has also secured their
hearty co-operation. We have secured 603 policies
in South Carolina since the 10th of February. We
number among our Directora General Warle Hamp¬
ton and Colonel Wm. Johnson, gentlemen well
known to every citizen of South Carolina. We ap¬
peal personally to the people of South Carolina to
assist in pushing forward this deservedly popular
South ern institution. J. H. MILLER,
General Agent Southern Lifo Insurance Company,

No. 23 Broad-street. Augusta, Ga.
8. Tf. TDPPEB,

Agent, Charleston, s. C.
H. W. IÍESATJSSÜBE. M. D.,

Medical Examiner.

We cbeerfally recommend the above Company to
Ihe patronage of the citizens of snnth Carolina.
? raimrMaVS U.-J.TST-TTeaton, J. K Carroll, C. D.

Melton, 8. W. Melton, J. D. Pope. f j
Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon, W. E.

Johcson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winnsboro'.-W. R Robertson, J. B. McCante,

Janies H. Rion.
York ville -Vf. B. Wilson, A. Coward, James Ma¬

son, I. D. Witherspoon, J. R. Bretton, J. T. Lowry,
R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
'Barnwell.-Jos. A. Lawton, James Patterson, John¬

son Eagocd
Clarendon.-Jno. V. Manning, T. C. Richardson,

Browne Manning. »

REFERENCES nt CHARLESTON.
General JAMES CONNER, Messrs. PE^EB,

RODGERS & CO , JAMES H. WILSON, Esq , GEO.
H. WALTEB. Esq., LEWIS D. MOWRY, Esq.

August 19 2moe

mW SOLOMON'S BI LTER8.-THIS PRE¬
PARATION, compounded by one of our oldest and
most esteemed diuggists, has, during the short time

in which it has been offered to the public, attained
a reputation which has almost entirely driven out of

market the various tonic1 and stimulant* which, for
a few mon bp. by exorbitant puffingand heavy ad¬

vertising, succeeded in building a profitable busi-
nesftor their projectors.
So'omon's Bitters aro not of the flashy style, de¬

pending upon large advertising, bought puffs and
fictitious recommendations Idt a sale to a gullible
publie. Their composition is well%nown to and ap¬
proved by many of our best physicians, and the pro¬
prietors depend upon tbe inlriusic merits of their

medicine to make it as popular as lt is curative.
They do nctpretend to offer a medicinal prepara¬

tion that will cars all thc ills that flesh in herr to,
but they do contend that tho judicious use of these

Bitters will greatly alleviito human suffering, and

bring very many to a state of comparative health
who have long been strangers to that grrat blessing.
Ono good genuine recommendation of any pro¬

fessed curative (fs worth dozens or hundreds of

bought certificates, and the Messrs. SOLOMONS
have only published a fow ont of the hundreds ofun¬
solicited testimonies which the hive received. We
this morning give a copy of a letter from Hon. ALIX.
H. STEPHENS, whoso peculiarly enfeebled condition
for the past six months has been known te the whole
country. His few earnest w/irds will go much fur¬
ther to confirm the good opinion already existing os

to the beneficia^ qualities of this medicine than
would columna of stereotyped recommend! Hons-
from unknown parties:

TiiBSBTi HALL )
CRAWTJJIDSVILLE. GA , August 14. 1839.1

Messrs. A.A. Solomons <£. Co , Druggists, Savannah,
Ga :

GENTLEMEN-riea«e send me half a dozen bottles
of your Bitters. I have be?n using them lately
upon thf recommendation of a friend, with decided
beceflt, in giving tone to the digestive crgaus and

general strensth to my i-ystpm. Send by Express,
with value endorsed, C. O. D.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) ALEXANDER H. STEPHEN?.

August 24 Imo

ayPREHY WOMEN.-A COMPARATIVE¬
LY tew ladies monopolize the heauty as well as thc

attention of society. This ought not to be so, but it

is, and will be while men oie foolish and single out

pretty face* tor companions.
This can all be changed by using HAGAN'S MAG¬

NOLIA CALM, which gives the bloom of youth and

a refined sparkliug beauty to the complexiot;, pleas¬
ing, powerful and natura'.
No ladynetd complain of a red. tanned, freckled

or rustic complexion who will invest 75 cents in Ha¬

gan's Magnolia Balm. I's effects agc truly wonder¬
ful.

To preserve and dress the Hair use lyon's Ka-
thairon. nae wi'mlmo August 25

OS- MANHOOD.-A .MEDICAL ESSAY ON
THE C*UïE AND CURE OF IREMA1URE DK-

CLIN'E IN MiN. the treatment of Nervous and

Ph; sical Debility, ¿tc.
"lhere ia no member of society by whom tbis

book will not be found useful, whether such perron
sjo^ds tho relation of Parent, Preceptor or Clergy¬
man."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt of Atty rents Address

tlc Author, Dr. E. DEF. CÜB1H.
pepi 1 lyr Washington, D. C.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF IN.
TERE8T ABOUND THE HARBOR.
THE YACHT ELEANOR WILL NOW RB

"SCALE ber trips to ail points in the harbor
Apply to A. A. GOLDSMITH,

At M. Goldsmith A Son's,
Vendee Range.

Or to THOMAS YOUNG, Captain, on board.
August 10

EXCURSIONS! EXCURSIONS I
THE FINE FAST SAILING YAOHt
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of tba gotha,
is now ready and prepared to make regalar
trips, thoa affording aa opportunity to an

who may wish to visit points of Interest In our boau-
ttfnl harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wharf.
Jane 21

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTOtk
STEAMSHIP LINE.

POR NEW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

,
THE SPLENDID BIDE-WHEEL

'STEAMSHIP CHARLESTON. M. a
BERET Commander, will sail from

wafe9kcML»Adper'« south Wharf on TuEsnax.
September 7th, at 5>¿ o'clock P. M. .

49" An extra charge of $6 made for Tickets pur¬
chased on board after galling.
49" No Bills of Lading signed after the steamer

leaves.
49* Through Bills Lading given for .Cotton ta

"oaton and Providence. B. L
49" Through Bills of Lading given to Liverpool.
4V Marine Insurance by this line X par cent.
49" The Steamers of this line sro first class In

every respect, and their Tables are supplied with aU
tho delicacies of the New York and Charleston mar¬
kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

\m JAMES AUGER A 00.. Agents,
Corner Adeena Wharf and East Bay (Un-staira.)
ÄS" The Steamship MANHATTAN, will follow on

SATUIUOAT, September ll, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Sept 6

POR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

,
THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER¬

YMAN, Captain J.N. HntoExar, lün
ltave Nerta Atlantic Wharf. Tarros-

--DAY, September 9, st - o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHN St THEO. GETTY,
SeptO _North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SEW lOKK.

REGULAR LINE EVERT THURSDAY.
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

MINNE TONKA, Capt. CARPENTD,
will leave Vsnderborsfs Wharf oa

- THORSDAY, September 9, 1869, **t
half-past 8 o'clock A. M. BAVENEL A CO..

SfPt*_Agents.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S

THROUGH LUlU TO
CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

OHAR'OE OF SAILING DAYS I

j&t^kmm ST EAMERS OF THE ABGV
/^ftßlf* ll je leave Pier No. 12, North Bivar,

^fiwft&VB of Canal-street, Now York, at
<^lHnL 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, lltb and
21ft of every month (except when these dstes fall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Deparlnre of 1st and 2lst connect st Panama witt

.teamen for Sooth Pacific and Central Amerlesr
ports. Those of 1st touch st Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia ace
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA leaves San Francisco for Cblna

and Japan October 4. 1889.
No California steamers touch st Havana, blt ge

direct from New York to AsptnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adah,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whir'
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. BABY, Agent,

FOR KDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, CBISOLM'S AND BEAUFOBT.
? .aUr^a» 1HE STEAMER PILOT BOY,
Jg£StÊmsàim Captain Fx>-s Pica, will leave for

Returning, will IW> Beiai&t Ir o o'clock
MORNING, and Edisto at 1 o'clock P. M.

All freight payable on the wharf.
J. D. ALEEN, A CO.,

Septa 6_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT S BLUFF AND INTER¬
MEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE S A N TB fe
BTVER.

THE LIGHT«!AUGHT STEAMER
_¡MARION, Captain ALIX. ROBERTSON.

Til receive Freight on Mondsy, Gth instant, and
leave on WEDNESDAY night, the 8th Instant
For f reight engagements apply at the

OFFICE OF THE AGENCY,
Sept 2 6 A ccomracdationWharf.

Special Mitts.
49- THE PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS'

BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, SEPTEMBER 1,
1869.-DANIEL BAVENEL, PRESIDENT, JAMES
K. ROBINSON AND OTHER-, DIRECTORS OF
THE PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, vs. THE PLANTERS' AND
MECHANICS' BANK OFSCUTH CAROLINA, LEW-
M. BATCH AND Ol HER?.-Whereas. In pursuance
of the decree of (be Court of Equity, in this case, a

meeting of the Stockholders of the Bank waa duly
caliea" on the 12th instant, but said meeting, although
largely attended, failed tor want of a legal quorum;
and whereas, in that event, the further action of the

Corporation is devolvtd»by the said decree upon (be
Board of Directors. Be lt, therefore,

1st. Resolved, by tbe eal 1 Board, That it it expe¬
dient to re-establish tbe Bank with as large a Capital
as possible, un.1er the Act of the General Assembly,
entitled "An Act to enable the Banks of the State to
renew business, or to place thens in liquidation."

2d. Rtsolved. That to this end an assessment of
Five Dollars ii hereby laid npou each share, to be
paid in two equal Instalments, on the 1st October
and the 1st ot November ensutne; said payment to
be made either in cash or by stock note ofthe ?bare-
bolder, the same to be deemed a part of the Capital
and to bc crellted accordingly to each share.

3d. Resolved, That stockholders falling to pay In
cash or by note at the dates aforesaid, shall be doom¬
ed to have declined tbe privileges ot the new Charar;
and a separate account shall be kept of the asiiets
and debts of the Bank, ss set forth In the report,
with a view to a l'qutdatlon of their claims; tad
that whenever the said assets '.ball be collected, and
tbe debts and expenses asre-.taiced ü$.d paid, the
said stoekuo'ders shill receive credit; for their re¬

spective shares of the surplus.
The foregoing resolutions, reported by a special

committee appointed for that purpose, were unani¬
mously adopted by the Board of Directors.
The Prssi lent will attend at the Bank daily from

ll to 2 o'clock, to give information and arrange the
assessment called for.'

{stockholders will please bring their Certificates of

Stock with them. W. E. HASKELL,
Septw_thstu26_Cashier.
49" THE FEVER AND AGUE SEASON.

When the toaves begin to change remittent and in¬
termittent levers make their appearance. From the
su;face of the earth, bathed nightly in heavy dews,
from marshes and swamp » surcharged with mois¬

ture, from Ihe dying foliage of tbe woods, from fes¬

tering poo's and slu;gUlj»stream4, the sun of Sep¬
tember evolves cle.ude of mlasmatia vapor perdions
to health and Kia. The body, deprived by the burn¬

ing temperature of July and August of much of int

igor aod elastic ly, ls not in a proper plight to re¬

sist malaria; and hence all diseases that are pro¬
duced by a depraved condition of the atmosphere
ire pariicularly prevalent in the fill,
There is no reason why tbe health of thousands of

people should be Urns sacrificed. A preparatory
course of HOSTE PIER'S biOMACH BITTERS is a

certain protacBop against tho epidemics and en¬

demics whrcnautuma brings in its train. Let all
dwellers in unhealthy localities, liable to each visi¬

tation«, give heed to tho warning and advice con¬

veyed iu tblsadvertisemmt, and they may b:d defi¬
ance to tbe foul exhalations which are now rising,
night and day, from the soil around them. No farm¬
house in the land should be without this invaluable
exhilsrant and întigorant at any perioi of the year,
but especially in tho fall, lt is not safe to go forth
into Ute chill, misty atm sphere of a September
morning or evening ich (be stomach unfortified by
a tout fr and of all the tone; which medical chemis¬

try has jet given to the world, Hostetter's Bitters

are admitted to be the purest, the most wbo.'esome,

and the mest beneficial.
Let all who desire to escape the bilious attacks,

bowel com-laints and malarious fevers,' take the

Bitters at least twiee a day thrbugbout the present
season It is as wholesome as lt is infallible. Look

to the trade mark. -HofteWer^ Stomach Bi ters."
en-raved on the label and embossed on the bottle,
and their revenue stamp covering the cork, as

counterfeits and imitations abound.
>cptl D*C.


